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A e daucewas:i. ]" _-'-- . . . .  I New -Haze|ton 1Sports 
::  rge:at TelkWa ,,NEW HAZELTON :-,ro m,ro es  XOUN " CelebratiOn a Day 
., : ,  Along .... .RiverS** /R cing, M0nday,. ~ ~¢I~ '~ 'r- F -- " ''''~ _! Great SUCCess Te: 
!~,has.beendeeided to. make an 
etfort th]e~s~d~,~,.t~ .~ipreserve in
a~]:gzave h0,ses: belonging to 
the Indians at  .Kispi0x, Hazelton 
Hag:WriSt, Ki~egd'ecla and KR- 
wa~s. "Thisls;the ' result of an 
i agitation ~by the C. N. R. tourist 
ldepartment, local organizations 
land national historical organiza- 
~tions. For several:years efforts 
have [~een madeito get. thiswork 
under way,.: ..,: .,~ ..... 
. The:first of this'week there,ar- 
rived st Hazeltbix!Ha~lanI.:Smitli 
of the anthropol0.~ali~!ivision~i0f 
the  Queen :." Vi~toria: Mem0rial 
,Museum;'i the ~'Nati0hal ~,G~.vern- 
ment Museum of .Canadai- i~Who 
has been.~igned to take, ehd~ge 
of this.work~ Accompanyi~gMr~ 
Smith,are Buchanan Camnbell"of 
the C... N~. Ri: who will handle the 
!engineerin~ features 'and H,: S. 
Ballantvne ~ Who~ Will see to the 
:~- . . , ' i ' : ,  . , "  " artistic side., .'"~ ~' 
• Last year, iil~wiI1~be,.remember, 
ed that Lmigt0~n Kr~(~an at:ti~t; ' 
" ".~d C,.-M.~:Barh~au here accompanl ,  
a'~idlpainted numerous scenes. A~. 
photos  of i those  pa int ings  
iris likely that:the 'pictures :will 
b'e 'disPlaved:iini,th~ii,~' azelton rub ~ 
,li~ : schoo!, 0n ,s~¼rda~: for.'the 
l~nefit-of the whi~,peoDie who 
might wish to see them'. :: 
Need Mor~iiYard Room 
. . . . .  '. ,.::..~:'.~:~:-i . _ " 
Several cii~6~:,,~oles for ex- 
ort were-loaded~a~ii~New Hazel- . , . ,~ ~.~ ~,~ .,~ . 
~n thin weeR;-:but~the new poles 
ein~.ha.gl~L!n.more than filled 
he va~aney,~:: !~e rmlwav:, yard 
t•New soinade uate 
or'the vdlum:~'~ o'i~business ;that 
~e road to the~iep~tiS ~i]ed up 
vith:i~.~les on bdflii!Sides so that 
:~e~e is room:0niv:~or-:one rig to 
)~viga~. ,The railway. has a lot 
J la'n'd along the.tracks in town, 
inough, :.in f~ct :to handle tlie 
iusiness of~a:J~ir"ge ~eit~,. but no 
ittempthas beenmade t6 assistl 
he 10adin g Or storage "facili~ies'.'i 
he old Site: of the Foley, Welch 
Stewart ~arehouses would be 
Telkwa turned "out in/force at 
itlieBarbecue .!G~oUn!ds .to cele- 
I~rate,Vietofia'Ds.V,: and,~ bedsides 
district attendance, ma~/visit6rs 
came~by car and train:;ifrom east 
and West to s~e]! the~ ~:number 
present at~the niahned,, " . ~ 
" While.the..horse.races were i~ot 
as' :fa~:' as usuai~_"al; this ,semi. 
annual,meet, .some-really good 
races'.wcre witnessed, Inthese 
much new bi~od:,~ was Seen in 
ate'ion, and added keener/interest 
~to ~he affair; ,:~ M~in*v.df..~the ani- 
;m{ds ' whicb.:i-hh~,~" hither'tO been 
regarded 'as~tbe~: crea~ ~ of: loc~( 
racing stock.:~ereforced to take 
ithe dust.'of Some of. the new 
dries and ~ven to~tay.outsidetlie - 
mon:ev. ~.: .." ~c- ..... :, ,' 
~:" Tile one-relic ~ahto race- .was 
~ea~biled thr0ugh lack of entr|e~.: 
i~' :The: footballS.game , between. 
Among the Smithers people in 
town for,the celebratmn were: ~- 
james Kirby and party, James 
• Kennedy and party; M/;~Daws0n 
~nd party. Miss A. Kirkpatriek, 
Miss M;  Robe~:,.W. Orchard, 
Mr.' and Mrs' Foth'erbv, Mr. and 
Mrs, :W..Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs." 
Johnson, ands number of others 
besides the ~ ball team. " ' 
!~:i~am Eb~broughta number of 
i~riends down fromSmithers for 
tli~eicelebr~tion. ' ,  . 
~ iliMrs. Aird-of Pacific :spent, the 
!h01idayWithMrs. Peter Smith. 
i i, Frances ~and Heien/~Pratt of
Skeena Crossing were guests over 
theholiday of,Jean ,Bur'ns~:(,i.' ~ ,~,', 
! M!SS Lucelle Guss ~f::Francois 
'Lake arrived. Sunday mo~nimz to 
be Nith her aunt. Mrs. Se~ikl~iel. 
,i,:i~ r~il Jack Sahrehkopf, Sk~dna 
was a guest 0~er the 
cwa and/Smithers waspro- -~'o1~.  of-Mrs. S. H. Senkpiel. 
uctive of g~dl play, aithough . , . . . .  
.... , *.'~ . . . .  A meeting of proverty owners ~ere was the lack of finish to .. , , . . . . . .  
iost: dr, ! ~he. movements that' :in New Hazelton, will be held m ........ aE::' "" " ' • ~arks: I early: season games, the schoolhouse Saturday night 
i~w~vi t~e mat-eh iwas. closely at8 o'clock sharo; Important 
~'~edl~:, " ......... .,.,,., ,.. business, ~ . . . . .  " ed,:~and~as ~mterestmg to . . . .  
~h~::':fin~i-whmtl~,'lo~vsn~r -The '  . :many young f r iends  of  
to nil.: ~ : "-,".. ": ".-: ' " 
: !Ai;i night the danc~ifi.tEe_town 
hall- .was a great :. succ.ess. The 
dee0rations, which jwere in the 
hands of '. "Tommy, Smith, ~bn' 
general c0mmendat~on, and l~ 
looks as though he, has wpn~a 
steady j~bfor:himself. - . ',/~: 
::\The horse, races with' ,th~t'~ 
winners were as.follows: . i.:!:~ 
i/. ' ' HALF-MIL I~ PONY RACE .I, .i~::::: 
Jiorse-- , Jockey: ~ ,  Stabl'e~ 
L Marmalade...S~fft' .  ~. .. .. . . .  McNeil 
2. Si lWrheel..Tl~)n~.dnl. . .Hoops& 
..~ • -Mapleton 
GENTLEMEN'S SADDLE HORSE 
½-Mile. •Owners up. 
t2Zev . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Roy Munger  
2. •King.. "...:.".~ .~.:.. . . . .  Roy Wakefield 
• " INDIAN HALF-MILE " 
1. Dick....  -i... Baptists.. ' . . . . .Baptiste 
2. Tom:.;... ,:, ~ .. B anis'ki . . . . . .  .. Baptiste 
' HALF-MILE OPEN 
1. Da'~dei~o~'i:, ~, ,'S~¢ift. .,.~i R . . ,Wakef ie ld  ~ 
2. SilVerl~eel .'.Thbmpson~ .".; I~@~s &:' 
: " ": " ' ' ' ' . . . .  " ...... • "~ ~= 'Jri" : ' :  "~'M~pleton:. 
. . . , -~..:. .,..~,~". ~ .,. :. 
selling the most C G. I. T. bonds 
and that"thegr0up of which she 
is ~ member--the Sunshine group 
0fi~uncan-ais0 won the venanL 
irsi~(Rev.) J. 1l. Hewitt is the 
'?i~i', ' . . ~' 
"NeWs..~ib the Hub o f  Buikley 
HUber~c Donaldson of  the staff 
' " " ' * "  t Of the Royal Bank of Canada.a 
Burns ~Lake, yisited t!~arentS 
oven"the' " *:~" ~.':'~t week-end .a~ 0ok in 
the" celebration on thd::i.~t'~. 
inceRu- 
~heBarbecue gr , . .- 
:ancilms,/ Hyde, of 
~azelt~n, ~iwbre: vi~i~or~, to Telk, 
of 
.':'"~l:~etuni~ed .from a~ t'ou] 
.Ciih~da"and:-the Ml~il 
,, trackOn" 
,roeeueraces,. :. ,. " [..The..vol 
irgon h'asi,:.:St, epped outt,~rain ele~ 
~!i himself/a- :new Fordl,~assedthe 
.in.,:a.i cloud I i;.nowaway !iThe iowes 
' .~.~i - , i  :l ine eonstl 
Victoria Day celebration this 
year at New Hazelton ~wasthe 
best this year'it has been" for a 
long time. The weather man, 
usual, was very kind and deliver- 
ed the finest brand he had in: hm 
large Stock. The:dai7 brough~0ut 
one of the largest crowds seen in 
the district forila:i0ng and includ- 
ed People from up and down the 
line with a~0od sprinkling from 
Smithers. The roads were in 
good shat)e and many a~tbs were 
parkedaround the ball grounds. ~
: The sports program was very 
good and was run off without a 
hitch. The voungsters"had an 
enjoyable time an dwere Under 
no retraint. They made some 
money at the sports and they got 
lots of extra eats and drinks as a 
result, But•they were no worse 
than the adults .who won races 
and spent he m0ney:for eats. 
• The Smithers:baseball team 
was an attracti'on~but they were 
just alittle too fast for the local 
boys who have lnot had muchlPlay, 
tbgetherand who-hadnot played 
before: so. many people :before. 
~ There was a imerry: r0una, of. er- 
I 
rors, so~e oz wmcn aoueu much 
to the spectators hilarity. The 
Visitors won bv a goodmargin 
and were pleased that they made 
fewer errors than the Hazelton 
boys. The spectators enjoyed 
the exhibition. 
Followingthe ball game two 
Indian teams played football un- 
til nearly dark. : - 
The ladieshad a booth on the 
grounds and:were kel~t on the 
JumP from noon until half past 
seven serving refreshments of all 
kinds. They took in a lot of cash 
and had a surplus for the gener- 
al funds. But the ladies worked 
hard for what they got. 
The dance in the evening came 
~p to all expectations. • The floor 
;'~vas in fine shape and the music 
was of a high order. Everyone 
was well satisfiedand thoroughly 
themselves~ Nearly all the peo- 
Ple from Smithers taved for the 
dance and danced until daylight 
when they left for home by ei/~, 
The refreshments Were good and 
~t~e service was good. 
i The Community League will be 
better off aS a resu!t: of  the day 
and everyone is satisfied.• 
vote of $500~.600::for. i;he
Worl~ ~ !few days. at bY Cart~ 
d~ht' Of::the of num~ 
needs:!~ i 
~e rails. ~ Th, 
md and it:iS~.i 
,nt for.shiptS~ 
!aY emplo~eei 
Victoria 
Terrace entered into the real:i' 
holiday spirit ion Victoria/Day,. i 
and the  loca~ population Was~ 
swelled by a large number of= 
visitors from Usk. Hanall, Van- 
arsdol and Prin~:,~Rupert. l r i  i 
the;afterdo0n ~:!i:g~al ~ S~rta/i 
program wasrun~off~!i~di~ va~s i 
events, were: pr0du~iV~ii6f~n~ueh/. 
keen rivalry. : i .  'i~;.! i~:!i:~ .,!~. 
:Th~weather ~condiUon~ ~dU~ng : 
the ~iay were~ali:tliat:~l~t~ibe 
desi~,d, and helped materiai'i~ n
ensuring the thorough enjo'¢ment 
of t~xcellent:'Vr0gram t;rang, : 
ed'b~ those in Charge . .  
The chief eventful the day WAS': 
a baseball match: -~between the 
Terrace nine and the cubs from ~ 
Usk. A "~ery interesting:~bntest 
resulted, and a good brand of ball 
was displayed. A prize for this 
• even t was donated by the Native 
Sons • of Canada, and consisted of 
baseball equipment; which was 
won by the locals by a score of 
thirteen.to n ine . ,  i :'~ : 
' ; 'Aprogi 'am of t~oxm~ wadl- 
staged during the early ;part of ~ 
the evening, and comprised.three:il 
three;r0und bouts, W~c:ii~{dreW:ill 
dUetion ~ of some ioutsid~alehti 
made the events all :tli'~'{:~0re~:: 
interesting, and, judging from 
the amount of apulause acco/,ded 
the participants, the audience 
appreciated the exhibition. ' 
The dance in the G~.W.~.A. • 
Hall at night was one 'bf the 
largest and most successful vet 
held in Terrac e. , ~ 
Pole Camps Reopening" 
Work was resumed this week 
0n S. H. Senkpiei's neW~ timber 
limit alon~ the Nine Mde wagon 
road. A good number of men 
will be worki~ng there all summerl 
and through to next spring. Gus 
Christiansen and associates have 
a contract for cutting the cedar 
poles andDiling and the ties; Jas. 
Lloyd of.  tow.n..and' L York of. 
Smithers have acontract for the ~' 
skidding a.nd Mr i  Senkpiel will ~ 
do the hauhng w!th his own out:. ~ 
f i t /Mr .  ,York wi!!imove his.fam-i 
i.lv down:from Smithers to New 
Fiazelton~: Mr. ~' Lloyd has pur- 
chased a new team and WedneS~ 
day/moved but td~the ~work ~nd: 
are erecting liwng:quarters. As 
s00n as the cabin i s  up they wilt 
Albert-Mercer 
his t~ai)Jiue in t) 
s in ter .  
• e 24thand for 
|av evening. H 
~hile away an, 
~i!!Who• W'a# 
. |  two of 
~. .~, /~,{~,~ ~. : ,~ , :  , .~(  . , : :  : - : , / . :~ .~ , . , . ,~,  ~. .4 ,  ~ , ,~ . . . .  . 
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~EMLOCK, SPR~CZ~I~ i~DA~ 
, . ;% '  . . . .  
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
ii i 
.,ommc Hm dJ 
read ing  not i ces  15e per  l ine  f i r s t  I n~t lm~.  1 
l i ne  each  subsequent  Inser t ion .  
:" " One~eh~ '" - ~:' ; S" ~ " ~'~. .  ( " "  
:Sixmbnths - .. . 1.00 , ., 
• . ) - ...~, .~ - , . ' , ,  : r.,'~ .:', . . . . .  t '~q 
U.  S. and Bntmh Isles -. $2.50 per~y.eaz 
• ' " ' " ' .  I . ' : ,  . , '  "~  . . "  ' :  t , .  ~ 
Not ices  fo r  Crown Grants  • . . $12.0{ 
" ' "  .Purehaseof ,Land :..-:..~ ". '.''. ,9 .0{ 
" " " "  L i cense  t¢  Prosneet  fo r  Coa l  , - ' / .0{ 
More B~inks uniting : 
One of,the most' imp0r'tant an~ 
nouncements that has beenmade 
pose ~Fred','Stork,' 'M..P;;,at"the' 
next Dominion 'election.~ -The 
Conse~,ativ.e standard' bearereiit 
head of',the.;Prihce:.Rupert' ,Mar-' 
inei, Products Co. •:and fdr many 
years has been pi, ominimt.in the 
busifiess life .of. the province. He 
is well.:.kn0wn,in Rupert ,an&.on 
the :coast a~ the~. Conse.rva.tives 
figure~thev have,a~.man :who will 
" ., ; " 
' . '  ~ " . . ' ,  i.'. : . . . .  ~.:  7, - ":"" 7 -  
in.financial circles for a I0n~ time .... • • . 
. . Gwen 4th Pr i ze  , ..... Spring Steamsh!p Service ~ that th'e Royal Bank ofCanada stay, ( oiite 
. . . . .  .. proposes to purcha,d ~e Union '  : : ,~ inE  s t  
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT and PR INCE GEORGE Sail Bank of Canada and that the con- ... .... , : . .... ~. 
sent of the Dominion mmlster of The foIIowin'g essay,: .written I ~ l ~  f rom PR INCE RUI~ERT for VANCOUVER,  VIC- " ' ' ' "  " ' " "  . . . .  "" 
~J i I I t}~q~[  TORIA, SEATrLE, and intermediate points each finance has been secured :fo~" tl~e by .Vivian Chap o?tl, :age 14, 
.... I ~ ~  " THURSDAY and SUNDAY,  10.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX Wednesday, 10 p.m. deal pending the"sancti0n ~ dr" the Grade 8, Hazelton School.: was' 
For STEWART saturday, 101~.m. I Union Bank stock holders. The awardedfourth prize:in the ecru- 
S.S.  PR INCE JOHN leaves PR INCE RUPERT fortn ight ly  for Vancouver 
via Quee~ Charlotte Islands• ~ . . . .  
Passenger  Trains Leave New Hazel ton:  
Eastboun:l--7.14 p .m.  daily except  .Sunday. 
Westl~ound--.7.43 a.m.  daily except Tuesday. 
For At lant ic  s teamship sai l ings or further informatior~ apply to any Canadian 
Nat iona l  Agent  or 
R. F. McNaughton.  Distr ict  Passenger  Agent ,  Pr ince Rupert ,  :B.C. 
deal will affect twobranches of 
the Union ifi ~his district, Hazel- 
ton and Smither~. The annouri- 
cement of-the deal came.sanG 
surorise-to those who follow fin- 
ancial conditions. ~ It has been 
anticipated for some time, But 
it is .also in line with the general 
trend of the times. Throughout 
petitio'n conducted in connection 
with Hospital" Da~/observance at
the. Hazelton Hospital on, May 12: 
A modern hosvital is one of the 
greatest vossessions a community 
can have. It is a most valuable 
asset tothe people. The'people 
who ~havea h~spital'in the!r corn- 
Motors 
Up;  toe late ,  :GAILM]E ~ and 
REPAIR  SHOP:  conta in ing  
K. R. Wlls~h/-'~b^htbi~ation 
re-bor ing ~machl~te,. a~ty -  
lfiie ~e|dlmg-btlttit ~". . . . . - 
~-.. Repairs o f  all k inds 
"" qu ick ly  executed 
We carry a eoz~plete. 
stock o f  Ford Parts  
: and a~i~tb #~e~essbri~" ': :~ 
":New ,(~a~s, in stock, 
. . . .  Free Air . . . .  
,SMITHERS/I  B.C . .  
_ _ [  
Importers and 
• Dealers in 
! 
. " I 
Wallpapers We carry' the 
Burlaps l a rgest  and 
Paints ~ i ~ i~. ~ mdstvaned 
0~s . s tock ln  
" Vzrn[sh~s .... Northern " 
GL~$s : . " Brit ish . . i  ~ .  • .. • 
. . . . .  " " the civilized'world big enterpr_hes mumty should be thankful, and Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
~ i ~ are ama!gamating and absorbing, help to do all they cim" for it. , ,~ 
smaller ones. This applies to all 'W i thout  a hospital, at times of ~ NLARGEMENT lU commercial ' enterDriess,, and the illness, it is mOSt inc0nvenient 
J lli   " F rom Your  Own Negat ive  . r iiii ,: Oanad ian  ins t i tu t ions .are  U~-.to- both to the  pat i~t  and  the  doe-' Write Us for' i '~format'on when 
date in that respect, High over- tot. In emer~eney cases-which renovating or bui ld ing your hem's 
Ill !111 " - -  " ' distribution, purchasing,w,a~es, doctor has a'better.chanee and " . . . .  ~ " ' "' We are enclosing a.coupon with all developing and printing work  ~ ' •Ill et;~., is "the direcl; cause. The can do more for hispatient. ' , Make  Your .  Home Attractlve I , 
we  do "for amateurs. Each coupon.will be marked with the value Ill I ' " 
ill of the work  it is enclosed.with and they should he saved"until " I[[I banks:, manuf~ic lmrers~re  tail and  The  modern  ~hospita lsof  to.day ', , : ~S~W.ZBOAS, Dz~m~UZO~S. :'-~ 
wholsesa!e stores, newspaDers, are.equipped with X-rays, one Of:  EDGE Co. Ill they total five dollars. They should then be sent to our store, • I[II " ' ' ": ....... "" ' . . . . .  Ill ~ogether, w i th  a negat ive suitable for enlarging, and we wil l  I l l/ i • 
Ill . ,  make,  With~at any charge to you, an enlargement in black and ' Ill/are all Dooling their resources ~ t~ the most genius inventions of to- : ' . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  "white moun~edreadY for framing. - " ' meet ~ theimmense 'burdensvutlday. It is all worked, by electri-, " A .W.  
J~ i ' o R M E S  L I M I T E D  il ~ °n:them by thetaxc°lhcfingatidjcity and is m°stlv usedt°ph°t°" p.O.'Box¢~..PrlnceRupert;B.C. 
'~ and,due also to the concentration[etc. . " ' ...... : '' ' ' ~ " " - 
II[ of pop ulati0n in Small areas coni' , It: is a. gre~t coh~;enien~e: f0r 
P.O. Bo~ lea0 ' Prince Ruper t  The Rexal~ Store ' II monly known as citieS, The day I the doctor to'have'the operating .' .... ' ' " 
III ' when big, businessi]rooms equipped With thenewest " 
mer.oi, today,willno, longer.be, a forts of the pat,!ents also have to "'":'" : ' ' :"' ":i 
monarch of all ,he-, surveys, but. 1he considered. ".The rooms should ; Summer  . ~|0n i! ', 
will work accordimz to directions, l~e'bright, .cheerful, and clean~. ', "" "' 
' ° ": " '5.-•: ~" from headquarters.. I~. due. course Sdch conditions ~vbuld not always ,, Tlckct 
the governments.of the co.untrv prevail in whome or other places }i.:, . - -'. ....... , : .... 
,,,,~ ~ THE:"  aMI.INERAL., PROVINCE OF..: WESTERN• CANADA i 
" HASPRODUCED MINERALS V~LUED AS FOLLOWS :~  
Placer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,882,953 ". 
Lode Gold"- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,.478,190 
Si lver ................................... 68,824,579 
Le~d . : . ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . ' : ; . . . . . .  • :70,548,578 = 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 187.489,378 }- 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32,382,95:~ 
.... CalM'and' Cokd. . '  . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ . . .  ~:. . , . . . . .  260,880,048 -- 
,~, .... ~:, . :Bui ldingStone;.  Brick, Cement,  etc . . . . . .  42,225,814 
, Miscellaneous Minerals . . . ' .~. '.'.'.. : . . ' . . . '  " ;1,431,349 
• Making ~niueral'produetioh to~ the end o f  1924 show" • . . . . .  
AN AGC~REGATE VALUE OF.. $859,.427,386 
• " .The substahtial })rogress.of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated .in .the, following •figures, which 
show the .:value of .production for .successive 5-year • periods: '~ 
For all years to 1895, inclusive ........ $ 9~,547,241 
For  five years. 1896-1900 .. ................ 57,605}967 
For five years, 1901.1905". .............. 96,507,968, 
For five years, 1906-191(Y ...... • ....... 125,534,474 .- 
- " For f ive years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
Fgr. f ive years,  1916-192(} . . .~ . . . ,  . . . . . . .  .189,922,725 • • 
, . ' - : . . F~#theyea~r192~ ...... .~ . , . ; . . . .~ , :  ..... '... 28,066.641 . .  " 
"I~"~'~ For theyear192:  ...... i....~.... ........ ,.. 35,158,843 
F0r'~he year 1923...' .... il .............. ' 41,304,820 
' For.~he year  1924 . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . .  ...' . . . . . . .  . 48,704,604 
" PRODUCTION, DUR1NG"LAST TEN YEARS, $372,604,725 ' 
,Lo'de=mi~ing 'has onl~ ' been~..!~.£rogress.:abou.t'~ ~ .. ~ars~. 
and only about one- lm~ oz me_. ~rovinc, e has, been. pros-.~ ..... 
pected;. 200,000 square miles df:u/~explbred mineral.-bear- " 
~ inlP;,lands are,'ol~eh'"~o~'~:~_~ospe()tinl~ .~:: ..... . .... ': .... :: ..... "~ 
• - -  " . . . . .  l -~;s ~0f~ this~ Province are more l iberal ,  arid . . . . . .  " , 
::: ' : 
, ;.. The..,,,i:~t~iiOUrttbl~:,,.~lte~,::,.4Vlinis~r,.,,of :Mines, '~::"~ 
" " ' '  ' ' ' .  ' " .v ; '  .~ .  " " ' , ,  ~ ~,~,  " .  :~ . , " " ;  ".,'~•'~ ' "  ' ;  • . '  . .~ . .  '.'.', , . " ,  
will be.forced to ~oilow.s.uit. The 
old pace caunoi be contint~ed. 
Tl~ere are too many non-produ - 
ers fortl ie nu'm~e'r, o f  t~r0duc:erd ,  
.. ~.. ~ "  " " .i: " 
Need New Groun& . • 
'. While the,celebration of Vie3 
t0ria.Day at.]N~w~Hazelton was.a 
success in, every~ way, ,the need. of 
a sOorts grounds :in ~'town' was 
again emvhasized. ' The old ball 
about half between tb.wn~and the 
Indian village is .in many, ways 
very. Suitable. A good deal .of 
money has. been..sp.ent~,bv :New 
Hazelto.n 0nt tm years gone by, 
But i t :l~dS ~ the same gr..eat" fault 
today that it had'.~r0m the start~ 
the location.is wrong .... It !, is~,~o, 
far from tow.n and .:there, .~.an0 
approach,.; ~or, either:,~vedes'tmanS 
or cars, To spend any money: to 
where a 'sick person .WOUid have] 
tO be" kept if th'e~'e. were .no.., hos~ 
pitals. These conditions would 
help ,the patients .to recov~rmore 
quickly and .kdel~ them brigh}L • 
The mgder~.h0si)it'al s.o has'a 
nur~e,s';i~ome, ,~hieh is ~e~)arate 
frcirn~,the vnain hospital .  . I f .  a 
modern hospital is run by system 
it'is most successful. The mod- 
ern h0sbit~ilaiso hasaiixiliaries. 
These'b0di~s area: gi;~it":helP ~n 
many ways, especially so in .hel~- 
inl~ to.: ke'ep: supply;~of"linen: and 
the mending,.',, ::. ~.: '. " :, '..~.,,- 
~On,the whole.it would, bei hard 
for a community., to~dowithout.. 
h0spi~l,...and-, it, is ..,o.ur~ .duty.. f, to 
gi:  
• .i Ho~.,.. Win,,; S]~an,,,. ~Iniste}'~:.~.~ 
~pert  o~. ~u~e.,~Oth 
.. , , , ,.~, . . . . .  o ": , :.- 
, !': ~T~ cANADA, . ,  
, [i 
• " ' UNITED STATES ~ .... 
. . . .  ' Tr iangle Tour to ' ..; . 
I 
' " ' Oiie' Way-vi~'Vanimuver I"
" and Prince Rupert  " "  
, . ~! ~,~, ~.- . • ~ . . . .  
i See yoqr  Lo~!  Agent  fo r  fu l l  par t i cu la rs  
. t ,' 
~i . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
..... BoYER&C~RR - ' • 
is theon|~ ''~ 
I, .. . . ,  .~ .~/ I~ I : . ,~ . . ,  ~ . ,  i ' ~,p~omR~T. B.~ .... ~ i ,~  ~ 
OF 'ALL ~)ESCRiPTIONS 
- . ROS~ ud all kin& of " 
, .... TREI~ AWI} ISHBUI I !~ : / ": 
; :~ CABBAGB.~I~ttqTS.,- .-....~ 
: ..... ~.o~. e.p~:~' 
• GLEN NI 'E 
2nd Ave. PRINCE RUPERT 
I: " . . . . . . .  . Must  sell  Lot FOr Sale :my ll-acre 
!lot at Ter race for  best  Offer; ½ acre 
:~ r iver bottom; second from road; terms. 
IAnton Schwager, 1626 Sutter  St, San 
Francisco,  Cal. ' " , 1619 
l[ 
s For Sale Fourteen 
Duroc -  
sey pigs,• seven weeks old. $7.00 
h. Two registered sows and one 
r. $50.00 each. The boar'is unrelat- 
to the sows. C. E. Carpenter, 
'reen. B.C.. . . . . . . . .  " 4849 
f t lZ~I  f ]  Two feather pillows and 
t~tl l lt l  baby:s  flannelettd blan- 
, found on Tenth.Ave., New. Hazel- 
. Owner  may recover Same by pay- 
forthis advertisement. H. I-'ankin, 
v Hazelton. 48 
For Quick Sale 
.~ hundred Prefers.nee Shares Kitse- 
Mountain Coppe~ Co. Limited,.  of 
~, B.C. Apply to Official Adminis- 
ter, Prince Rupert, B.C. 4451 
Sale ~ Milch Goat,  1 or  young Doe (9 mths. 
~. Apply Mrs.  C. J .  Norrington, 
'race, B.C. 
Sale Rabbits for fur, or  wool, meat, pets, 
fancy White Angoras, Chinchillas, 
vanas. Himalayans, Black Siberians, 
mish Giant, and Dutch, all purebred 
~k, pedigrees with most of them. 
• X.L. Rabbitry, Van arsdo], B.C. 2 
the Commissioner's Court 
'erritory of Alaska; Divi- 
ion Number One, Hyder 
Precinct. 
! In Probate 
fin the Matter of the :~. Number ~6 
Estate of Leatha / : .  ~ Probate. 
Davis, Deceased. ~ Notice to Heirs 
..By virtue of an order duly signed and: 
m~de of record inthe above entitled 
~ourt On the 15th day of ,~pril, 1925',i 
notice is hereby given to (Ted) 
Davis the alleged husband of the above 
named deceased and all other persons 
claimingan interest in the above named 
estate that they and each Of them are 
hereby required to be and appear in 
the above entitled court at Hyder, 
Alaska, and submit satisfactory proof 
bf heirship within sixty days from the 
date of the firstipublication hereof.'~lefi 
u failso ' And if yo  ~ so ,to appear.and 
such satisfactory proof, a decree of 
:his court will be entere'd forfeiting 
~our interest herein. 
I, ' ' OREN F.•HILL,  
I Administrator. 
LDal;e of  F i rst  Publication, May 1, 1925. 
~ate  o fLas t  Publication, June 19/1925. 
I Smiled ,Before Break a: . , ,~ :~ .~,~ . .: ,." ~:. .~ / 
Jam e~'.NcNish 'of "~h~ ~ W( k- 
~an's Compensatior~ ,Board, was 
i cailer'at-the Herald'offiCe this 
[peek. He  was one~overnment 
Who .was not taking the joy out 
life. Alchoughhehad nothad 
Iis breakfast yet he informed us 
- , . -~ .h . , ,  L . , ,  ~ "~ 
pith a smile: alll over. his ,face, 
,hat we owed,th'e~Beard nothing, 
[nd neither did the Board find ,it 
lecessary to increase our ~assess. 
nent '.'to meet increased costsa 
~dminiet~a, t j~  :~ ~.!!;,~l~e  
f prOvin¢ia! goye~in~:t._... ... : 
. . . .  ~ ",L;~.. ., ~.,. '/",.?~iq,. ~ '~ ,, 
Are you a suDscriner yetT 
! : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : .# .-/,' 
.. The ,W~ood¢oek ~e0pleeelebrab.= 
edthe 24th with~a: dance.in the. 
Scho.olhonse ~last Saturday night,~ 
There :was a~ goo~ turnout,.includ-i 
ing. vlsitors.~rom Cedam~ale,. and~ 
everybody -seemed: in  [~st~the 
right~m0od.~or.danelng, ~.., ~. 
E. Mortimer,: of Prince Rupert,~ 
visitedWoodcock last Sunday. : 
H.':Brennan was able to leave 
the hos'pita['last;week., and. spent" 
the past week visiting'fridnd~ at 
Woodcock before-returning to 
Usk, where he is :noW working. 
C. Hodkin, who l~as been a 
patient at :the Hazelton Hospital 
for some weeks-was able to 
return• home last week• 
J. Borsuk and children visited 
Mrs. Borsuk at the Hos ~itai last 
week and re )err her condition as 
improving. 
Mrs. J. Paulis and children st 
Cedarvale are~spending • a few, 
days at the home of Mrs C. 
Hodkin. 
Now that our new road is Well 
under way, D. MacLean is look- 
ing around for a suitable garage 
site. All suggestions will be 
kindly received. 
S. Perkins and family, who 
have been. living on the Doll 
place, left on Saturday last for 
Moricetown. where they will 
maketheir future home. 
Two weeks"a~o a number of 
Woodcock people attdnded adance 
at' Kitwa~iga :and'had' ~n enjOy- 
able time. - The only regret ex-' 
pressed was that the evening 
passed far tOO quickly. 
The children l~ere are quite 
delighted to find the wild straw- 
berries getting ripe. The first of 
the season was found last week. 
.~ "~"~'~-*~"  "~' .~. "~' ,%'~,"~'~"~"'  
Terrace J' ~I. 
M~rs. 'Jos. Greer  :and family 
arrived•from the eoastthis week 
to spend a holiday a t  Hillside 
~Mr. and Mrs.::. Mdhc~amv,. of:] , Officers W : re  Im~talled 
Val~eouver,. @ere Vls~t0rs ..for al 
Iew says aunng one weeK. :l ~.~_ ~,~_ • e. X,.,;__ ~-~. -~ ~. - -  
: Old-tlmers ofthls distrmt were[ da, were installed into office on 
~.lel~. e,d ~, w.elcome W. :C.~..nott. I ~,  u~day evening. the ~st, by 
more familiarly, known to. them[ 
m the past asi!Cy, .'Arndtt, who 
arri'ved in" town.'from Rupert on 
Friday.~for a short holiday., Mr. 
Arnott was associated with Foley, 
" : " :  " '  , I  '. • " :  , ' .  C.  ' " :  ~ " ; ' Welch & Stewart m the days of 
railway construeti0n, and;madea 
host of friends in this disl;rict. . . .  : .  , • . : :  . - 
Geo. Little. is away. on his an- 
nual prospecting trip in the'vici- 
nity of Kalum Lake. : He expects 
this trip: to explore a section of 
the~country, that has ,not hereto- 
fore felt~ the b lo~,.of the .pros- 
P ec~or's hammer, 
Dr. F. P.. Kennev arrived in 
town last Frida,~ and immediately 
set to we rk ~ relieving the suffer, 
ings of those who are victims of 
any or all of tisorders to which 
the mouth is heir. Mrs. Kennev 
arnved on Saturday. to jo!n her 
husband fo~ t fe w days' holiday: 
Constable Eggleshaw has been 
busy lately placing "silent police-: 
men,' at strategic )oints on,the 
main thorough,fare. They are 
viewed by, motorists and horse 
drivers with mixed opimons• 
Farm. 
Mrs• Coates, t'ojzether with her 
daughtei, and s0.n-in-law, arrived 
iv town from Vancouver, an d 
went out to Kitsumkahm Lake. 
wherd she has mining interests. 
Fradk Phiscator. who has Spent 
the past year in  th e south, arriv, 
ed in town from Seattle .last 
week...,, . .  , : .... .,, ,.,,, 
Mrs; Melntosh arrived this 
week from Prince Rupert~ to join 
her ,husband: at' their :summer 
home,at Kitsumkalum. : .. • .:, 
' Stanley Bro0ks; of the'Bank of 
Montreal staff, ~ Piine'e R(~l~e'rt,"iS 
spending' a few days with his 
parents; ¢ Mr. ~and' Mrs• Thomas 
B~0oks,~. before '~ lea~ing': for~'Ed- 
~ont'oh~: towhich :.point .'he~~has 
been transferred, by! the bank, .  
~ert~, . ~aid:, a" l~0rr'ied: c~ll ~ to~:Tei~. 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  t . . . . .  ' ' " j "i"" " 
• Miss :Ella Frank, of:the Prince 
Rupert Hospital staff is home on 
a holiday, the guest of her pa-: 
rents, Mr.' and Mrs. H, L..Frank,. 
Kitsumkalum. 
Among the out-of-town visitors 
to Terrace during • the holiday 
were E. H. iMortimer, of Prince 
Rupert, Mr. Bowie and T. H.I 
Walsh~ of Hi~zelton, and'Hr, and 
Mrs.•'Martin, of Prince Rupert. • 
Robt. Jeatts, of Hanall,: paid a 
visit to Terrace during the week,, 
and .moved his family back to 
Hans[l, where they will reside., 
• Mr. Jeatts is yard foreman in 
the Royal Lumber Co. plant at 
that point. ' 
The tennis ,club held its first 
aTternoon tea' of theseason at 
the club's court on Saturday 
afternoon.. A ~ large number of 
members ,availed themselves of 
the opportunity to partake of the 
dainty refreshments served. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young, 
who have been" attehding the 
Methodist conference in Victoria, 
returned on Saturday afternoon. 
! 
Mr. and Mrs.. W. O. Fulton 
and family; of Prince Ruoert, 
arrived last Saturday-afternoon 
to spend a week'sholiday at their 
camp,at Lakelse Lake, 
E. T. Ken~y~ ..assisted 
by D.D.G.,S.~ T..~.-Kirkpatriek.~ 
Following the ceremo.nies a ban, 
quet was spread in the Assembly 
rooms and was partaken of by all 
the members• The after-droner 
speeches entertained thZse pres- 
ent until a ['ate hour. The fol- 
lowing are the officers for the 
ensuing term: ~resident, J. M• 
Hatt; 1st Vice-president A.C.  
Fowler; 2nd Vice-)resident, W•, 
A. Kirkpatrick; Sec.-Treasurer,. 
Howard W a r n e; Sergeant.air 
Arnis, H. Walberg;'~ChaPlain~,: 
": ;~qke . ," I~.~..~ - ,~ ~-'~ . . . .  ....~ 
' Omineca"  
• "..,On Fishing'Bent ', 
Prinde R(ipert discil~i~S oflzaak 
Walton ~rrived in Terrace 'on 
FridaY/' well equibped tb induce 
tlie;, wily.trout to forsake the 
s~ildbrfdi~S ~ ciiin~td ~ of ~'~Lakelse 
Lalie foi, tl~e mord questionable 
atm0sph~re of the coastland p~o- 
e~e~led ~e'xt morning' b~ aul;o f dr 
the la~e: shore. "The  "partv':~/as 
eomii~ised i0:[ Messrs. Gibbons, 
Oi'me~'~S~ott,:a~d ~H. T, i~cI~)d, 
The length', of thelr::sta¥ :W~/s 
'd.n~re!:~'depe~dent iupon the gul~ 
hbfiity,Ofi:the trout=./ ~r ' '  ~ *~ "' ~ F~ ' '*" ' ' 
','/~''!.~:,.i .:i,:.,.~n ... i,~.:, .,:; .... "'i . ..... 
,Hotel, 
i .W.  Dawson, Prop. 
Automobile~ Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS" 
AND COMMERCIAL 
• 1 . . . . . .  MEN . . . .  
Dining room in connection 
M EALS~=AT A L IJ .H OUI~8~, .... 
T• J. Marsh Inside Guard, J. ~ " " 
Warns;Outrode Guard S. Creel-: Hazelton - B.'C.,> '} 
man; Historian E. T• Kenney• ~ . ...... i i 
, II '~ ' ' '~  "~° '~ '~ "~ '~ ' '~ '~ '~ '~ ' '~  II 
, Liberals Elected Officers " ' : "  " 
The mnual meeting of the 
Terrace Liberal Association was 
held in the G.W.V.A. Hall on 
Friday evenlng last, • ands  good 
attendance of members was pres- 
ent. After the" discussion of 
regular routine mslness the else. 
tion of officers took place, with 
the result that the following were 
chosen for the current year: 
Hen. President, Hen, W. L. Mac-. 
kenzie King; Hen. Vice-Presi- 
dents, F.' Stork, M;P.. Dr. H. C. 
:Wrinch, 'M.L.A.; President. E. 
T, Kenney; Vice-President, J, 
M. Vigbr~ Secretary, N. Sher- 
wood; Executive-Kalum Lake, 
~. Couture and Gee. Cobb; Kalum, 
Henry Frank; Terrace, L. H. 
Kennev, J. M. [-latt, I. Frank, 
~W. E. Smith, W. A. Kirkvatrick. 
Francois Lake [ 
[ - ~ - Ill 
Asa Robinson has returned to 
his ranch at'Francois, where he 
i ntendsto stay for a short while. 
H.  C. Shinn has sold,his baled 
hay to the 'government. and is 
now busily employed in hauling 
the hv;y to the nort h side, where 
it ~ is taken to Burns by trucks. 
i Mr. Bacl~, of Burns Lake, was 
a week-end visitor' at Francois 
Lake, and continued on his way 
to Ootsa. 
Mrs. Hume Linton and family 
have moved back from the land- 
ing to their Tanch at Uncha,; 
where they will put in a crop. 
Mrs. Edna Tavl0rreturned to 
Uncha from Prince "Rupert last 
" " ' " ' r ' I ~ • I week• She intends to stay on 
her ranch this'summer and prob- 
ably all winter a!so. 
!i Messrs. Wallace and Bobby 
Jeffery have i joined the force 
which is working On' the Tintagel 
road, 
F rank  Mathias. has returned 
home fr0m the south side of th~ 
~kke; as the miil 'ha~shut down 
i~or theltm~e,b,~l g,,, ',i. : • ; 
• Hotel 
I Princc:Ruzrt 
i A REAL  GOOD HOTSL  
• ~ J I "  
Pnnce Rupert 
B.  Co  
| . 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Tile Ba q H0td 
. . -  oT,. Own..... i 
J su ropean or  Amencan rmn 
The. headquarters "tot" t h e Bulkley 
Vallelb Tourists and Commercial men 
find th i s  a grand hotel to stol~ at. ' 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B, C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, " B•C. !~ 
New. clean and comfortable ~' 
• First-class .Dining Roon~ :in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE  
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop• 
=p 
r - - ' J :  ' - " 
, SO,LICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
' . . f  . , .  
L, ' 4" ~ s "FM GII 
, BMrpHF~,~. , British Columbia 
• ' , !~ ,  ~ . . ,  ~ . . .  
Dewey.i ~Atk{nsOn,,,: has, gone to 
Fraser La~e, ;~here.he Will work 
for  Messrs, ••i~bbl~r.:~in~i BlaCk 
for the summer• -: i % ] 
.,i, Mrs:-"C'~/E~"~iimes0n:~ '!Of Burn; 
Lake. was' re~,ent!vi:the guest o~ 
Mrs• Walla ee:3effery ~ .~"i' i ~' 
IItrietlv:fresh costs le~lS/money j 
~e:omtneca:Heraid?i ',. . . . .  ~"~, "- , . . . .  
Aluminum "'':wa re 
A large stock of aluminum ware has arrived and includes 
all kinds of dishes in' all sizes, Make your .hou'.sework 
easier by using these goods. 
ICE CREAM AND FRESH FRUITS 
Groceries Drygoods Boots and Shoes 
Flour and Feed always carried 
in quantities 
S, H. SENKPIEL l°'n'"'""*l 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
m 
I 
Auto and Garage Service 
C rup- 
~REI 
A.' E. Falconer_ 
Cars to any point in the distri¢t at  any hour of the day or 
n ight .  Fast,  efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
Hazelton 
• ~.~ 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
RIT ISH COLUMI~IA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC  E 
SAIL INGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT- -For  Vancouver, % t'ictoria, Seattle, 
May 1, 12, 22, June 2, 13. ' ' ' 
For Ketch|kan, WranEelh Juneau. Skagway--May 8, 18, 29, June 8. . • 
S.S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay: East  Bells 
Belia, Ocean Falls, Namu, A lert  Bay, Campbell River and vancouver 
every Saturday at II a.m. ' . _ " . " 
AGENC'I FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES . . . . . . .  Full i.~,form~tion., x~°l~ 
W. C. Orchard, corner Th|ra Avenue and t-ourzw ~tree¢, rrnnc© Kup 
AW FU I S. 
I f  you want to be paid Highest Possible CASH Prices 
for your RAW FURS,  forward them to 
R. S. Robinson & Sons, Ltd. 
Branch Receiving Office, 1225-6 Standard Bank Bldg. VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Head Office: R.S,R. Bldg., 43-51 Louise St. WINNIPEG,  MAN. 
EST. 1883 INCORPORATED 1920 
g 
BUILDING MATERIALS!  
. " i '  
% ; 
• ,] 
.} 
;! 
Cement -Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Svecialty 
ALBERT &,:,McCAFFE RY, LTD. 
• H TON , . NOIY i:: 
.Good insurance is not cheap; 
cheap insurance is not good. See 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 41 
Service in the Union church on 
Sunday evening will be taken by 
Capt. Houghton. ,- 
Tom.Ovens df Telkwa motored 
down on Sunday and called on a 
number of friends in town and in 
South Hazelton. 
The Indians of the district who 
go to the canneries every year 
have all departed -- somewhat 
earlier than usual. 
The local nimrods have been 
getting busy this week. The fly 
fishers hire a jitney and go to the 
creeks and lakes. Those who 
just want some fish to eat go to 
the Skeena and Bulklev. 
Inseector Acland and Commis- 
sioner R. G. Knight of the R. C. 
M.  P., were  visitors here  thefirst 
of the week. 
The high water mark for the 
sprii~g has been reached and no 
damage has been done. 
. Andv. M. and Mrs. Ruddy of 
Burns Lake, who came down for 
the New Hazelton celebration; 
renewed old friendships in town. 
John Neidhart of Remo was on 
Wednesday night admitted to the 
Hazelton hospital. 
James.Turnbull of the Hanson 
Lumber & Timber Co., spent the 
holiday at" home. 
stanley Benton of the Yukon 
Telegraph line. arrived in town 
on Wednesday. 
Rev. Canon Rix, of Prince Ru- 
cert, who was in Smithers over 
the week end, motored down on 
Tuesday and suent the night with 
Dr. Wrinch, M. L. A. 
Work on the cr|bbing on the 
South tlazelton hill is progress- 
ing favorably and as so0n as it is 
finished the gang will be moved 
to the road between South Hazel- 
ton and Skeena Crossing. This 
stretch of. the main highway will 
be finished t.his summer. . . 
The Hazelton Horticultural As- 
sociation started on Wednesday 
to prepare the grourid for the 
flower garden at the South Haz- 
elton depot. The official author- 
izatiod was received f rom the 
railway this week. The garden 
will:be'made as attractive as pos- 
sible for, the first Year. 
.After a long spell of hot dry 
weather which enticed the more 
enthusiastic horticuRuralists into 
setting ou.t some of their tender 
plants, a frost, visited the district 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
BOOT AND • SHOE 
Repairing 
Black, ~an, an ,W " , 
. . ,  Shoe. Poli,l~ - ' 
' :"" .Arent fo rg :  ~-~ • .i j., 
WHITI~ cross  RUBBER REPAIR '; 
G. W' ;Dung 
perte~ts.  He,could discover, on 
symptoms"!O.f g.landers and de-: 
elated tl~e dlStrict~ree of the de-~ 
sense that is so dreaded among 
horsemen. "I[ was  unfortunate 
that such report should be made 
by one suvposed to known as a 
good dealer harm might easily 
bedone to a district, and especi- 
ally a district that is in line for 
increased settlement. 
For Game Conservation 
The Game conservation Board 
will be holding open meetings at 
Smithers~ Burns Lake and Prince 
Rupert near the end of June or 
the beginning of July next, for 
the purpose of receiving recom- 
mendations from trapvers, fur 
traders, or any person interested 
in game conservation work, in 
respect to the better protection 
of the game of ' the province. 
Some of the imvortant matters 
to be discussed will be the regu- 
lations pertainin~ to the re¢istra- 
tion of trap lines and guides. 
The Board will set thedates of 
~'- " " " ° n the~e meetlngs m the Cltles me - 
tioned-above'as soon as possible. 
SYNOP$$ OF 
tANO ACT AMENDMENT$ 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, ~urveyed 
3rown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over ~ 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declarin~ intention 
to become British subJeoUs, condi- 
tional upon residence, occupation, 
znd . improvement for affrlcultdral 
purposes, 
Full information concerning regu- 
latlons, regarding pre-emptlons is 
~iven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to ]Pre-empt Z~md,"., copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by' addressing the Department of 
Lands. Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will bc granted covering 
only land suitable for agricul.turai 
purposes, and which is not t imber- 
land, i.e., carrying over 6.000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8.000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are 
~o be addressed to the Land Com~ 
missioner of the I.~nd Recording DI- 
vision0 in which the land applied for 
is situated, and' are rpade on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
I 
on Saturday night and did~some 
damage. '.i:. The 'hardier plants, 
however, •were not' tot~ched, and 
.. the general crops are all doing 
' : ;  '-2', e'~.-~ .  . . " :.Notice of F . 
. ~.-'.~'~~ e'~.--1.-- ° • .... ~,;;:.., , ,~ '~, ' .  ~." ., 
'~  " ' : . . ,~ .£  .~ , , .~e . . ,  ~, 
".Und~r.~i~e Power:~Contained in 
• . - ' Mortgage 
T~nders will be received by  the under" 
sig~ed ~for'the purchase of the Valuable 
fa rm proper ty  hereunder described, u~ 
to and inclusive" of. the e i f th  day o 
• June next, A.D. 1925. 
All and singular that certain parcel 
or. tract: of- land, situate, l~ing and 
being in the Cassiar District, in the 
Province -of •. British' Columbia, more .  
articularly known and described a~- 
ot Forty-five (45), Group One (I) 
containing by  . admeasurement  Two 
hundred  and. eighty-five(285) acres, 
more  or less, excepting the right-of- 
way  • of  the Grand TrunkPac i f ic  Rail- 
way,  saMto  contain" Seven and forty- 
four hufidredths (7.44) acres,  as shown 
on plan number 1!56. 
This is a very desirable property be- 
ing located adjacent to Woodcock  
Station on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. 
The soil is of a rich silt with a clay 
subsoil and is well watered by a strong 
creek. A large portion of the farm is 
cleared and in a good state of culti: 
cation. 
The property is well equipped with 
fa rm buildings and well fei~ced. 
Terms--20 per cent cash With balance 
spread over a period o~ years not 
exceeding fifteen in manner to suit the 
purchaser with in teres t  at Seven and 
one-half (TK) per centum per.annum. 
The highest  or any tender no~ neces- 
sari ly accepted. 
For  fur ther  part iculars apply to: 
LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD, 
Par l iament Buildings, 
: VICTORIA, B.C. 
DATED at Vic~r ia.  B.C., this F i f th 
day of May, A.D. 1925. 4648 
~{ ' J.P. ~'r" o 
li Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAI ,  ES 'TAT 'E '  "" 
Distr ict  Agent  fUr"the leading 
Insurance Companies -  
L i fe  
F i re 
Health 
Acdident 
HAZELTON - 13. C. 
i 
. • • , • 
to value of $10 per acre, ,including J 
clearing and cultivating at least five I .. ' " KODAKS " 
acres, befoi'e a Crown Grant can be':. - ' . .DEVELOPING •~AND PRINTING 
received,, ' " STATIONERY• 
For more detailed information see . . . .  
the Bulletin ."How to "~ Pre-empt PATENT• MEDICINES 
Land." VETERINARY REMEDIES 
PU RC HASE TOILET ARTICLES 
,o, 0.r IL U, to ' St0rc 
• chase: of  vacant and unrbscrved " " • ' 
Crown lands, {{at being timberland, SICK-ROOM/SUPPLIES 
for agr icultural  purpo'se~: "m~nimum 
price of f i rst-class (arable) land is $5 
per' acre, and second-class (grazing) " " 
land $2.50 par acre. Further  in~or- 
mation regarding purchase .or lease HAZELTON, B.C. 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletl~ 
No. 10, Land Seris~ "purchase and. 
• Lease of Ct~own Lands," • 
~.MilI, factory, or industrial sites on, 
timber land,, not exceeding 40 acreb, - . .. 
malt be p'urchased or leased,, th. con" BF.NSON:I BROS dltlons including, payment of  . , 
stumPage. • 
• " ' HOMESlTE/LEASEs' j ., ::Auto Jitney service [ acres, n/ay be leMed "am homesltes, j conditional upon a dwelllng:!being , j " ' ere'cted in tlie first year, title being Between Hazelton and New obtainable, after residence and i s -  HazeLton and theRa i lway ,  
provement conditions ~are fulfilled or to any" point in  the  d~sr 
and/,land 'has' .been :surveyed. t r i c t~and at  any hour. . 
The Hazelton Hospital 
i T~n.e Hazelton Hospital issues ] 
t ickets for. any..perio(tat l .50 per 
month in advance,  .This rate. In . '  ] e ludes  office ~onmlta~on9 and 
~'~ mediciae,, ~a, we i l~~l l  t,CoSt" . 
i;i'J' while in~e h~pit~li I'' T~kbto are ! 
.obtaiuable~ 1 zeRon f rom the i 
drug store; from~T,..J~.',Thorp, :-~ 
TelkWa,Or bY m~lJi~m themedi'~ ". 
well. Xhe rain on Wednesday , -. ....... . .Ao .o  ~:, . . . . .  " ~. " i 
Willdo, much more~good the,fr0st ~ 8F.0r Brazing ~and~ lndust~ai ''~ pur,-.: Phone: 
1 did harm.. " ' /  " "'" " ~ ~oses areas not  exceeding 640:aorqJ i . New Hazelton~--I short 3 long ,- , .. . . . .  ' may be leased' :by. 0ne' per~mn or'. a," ., ,Haze l ton~ • i .iJ~ ' \  'i - - . .  company .. . .  i.',;. ~..;~:~ '. , , :,.~ • .-  ~' :J Omineca"Hotel ,  i 21.1ohg 2 short" -NO Glandersm r lfdspnox : i~ a.AZl.O,/ ~ ~ ,~ 
.' Under,.the GrazinS AOt .the Pz ,  ". I D0mini0n Veterinary Instiect0r Inca isd ivtded: lnto '~rasing dtstrl, . ~  " ~-  
Caxton"0f  Ne lson  V iS i ted K isp ioX  ~a~: the muse iladminlstered under :.~: , ~ B.C.-'L & ,N  D.'S U 'R  V 'EY  0 R ', 
. -- ~ ln l r ' " "  Commlssloner.~_ u~ , '. " 
last W,q~k,~in r,e.sponse to:the r~. . 'm.um~.~lU~e luued. 'o .e~.~'  !~ j.iAJan.Rutheffoz d ~! 
Ported: d•l~l~dve~/0f~ lZla~ders ~ by' ~,;~bT~. mused, .priorit~,belnZ.~ven-• : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~r.~Fert!er. :v~ter~in~z~o~ Smith- .m~.:,f~ mo~a.~ner,, ~or '~,~so inanqezfient:: "~ ~ree,~ir 'p~ia l l~  fr~e, " ~. '.. ".veyl?,prov~ptly~execu'ted 'i 
era .  iUSDector .Caxton-e~amine .d . ,  permits. ~ !av~la~t~ ~ z0r.- sm~ers ~ . .... : 
• , , . . . : ,  . ' 
